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Here's the ilHN Member Pulse (tuly 2015). We will continue to
forward blog updates for easy reference to the Employee Assistance
Program, As a reminder, you can visit the MHN EAP website at
www.members.mhn.com or call (800) 227-tO6O.

Don't forget..., Employees, their family members and anyone
under the employees roof have access to a wide range of
tools and resources that help balance work and life, improve
health and wellness, and enhance emotional wellbeing
through this program, at no cost to you as an employee
or your family members. All information is confidential as
well. Please let me know if you have any questions.
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Did you know that American workers report working an average of 47 hours per week, almost a full workday longer

than a standard, five-day, 9 to 5 schedule?

Given how much time we spend on the job, it's natural to want to enjoy what we do and whom we work with. While

we log long hours at work, we likely also want to avoid chronic stress

This month's Member Pulse digest features tips for thriving at work. Just click on the titles below to go directly to the

articles.

c Job satisfaction: How to make work more rewardino
@?Doestheworkweekdrag,whi|etheweekendfliesby?
These tips can help breathe new life into your job.

. Thrivind in the workolace aftet a workforce reduction
I6liili-neb po ouring a workforce reduction is tough. But those who remain in the workplace also feel the
effectl of cut6acks. After a workforce reduction, how can you thrive in the workplace? The key lies in

knowing what you can control. Consider these tips

. Tips for communicatind effectivelv with vour boss
your relationshtp wtth your boss can affect your job satisfaction, career prospects and stress level. lf talking

with your boss makes you anxious or stressed, these taps can help

. Personalized wellness coachind for stress manadement
lf you?e ready to get your stress under control, you don't have to do it alone. A personal wellness coach

can offer extra support to help you make a plan for stress management.

Donl forget to save MHN Member Putse to youf list of favortte wobsites, Arso, check out MHN',s

member website for all sotts of valuable tools and content iust for EAP members.



To access MHN'S member vyebsite, you will need your company code. You can obtain this by contacting MHN at
(800) 646-9923 or membersuooort@mh n. com.

We speak your language!
Call our toll-free number for assistance. When you call MHN, free interpretation services are available in over '170

languages.

iHablamos su idioma!
Si desea ayuda, llame a nuestro numero telef6nico gratuito. Cuando llame a MHN, podra usar nuestros servicios

de interpretaci6n gratuitos en mas de 170 idiomas.

ffflftH+x!
ffi+T+ElEFtft,{nFE;*r.ltrt+tBEJr. tTE;EffiMHNE, #.{?1EIIE#170&E;E=E!{+E+BE'S.

Call us at the number on your EAP member website to let us know your spoken and written languages. You may be

asked to give us your race and ethnicity information. You can choose to not answer if you prefer. We use this

informatio=n to imlrove the quality of services that you receive. MHN will protect your individual information and will

not share it with anyone.

Llemenos al numero que figura en el sitio web para miembros de EAP para hacernos saber su idioma oral y

escrito. Es posible que tambien le preguntemos acerca de su raza y origen 6tnico. Puede optar por no responder si

lo prefiere. Utilizamos esta informaci6n para mejorar la calidad de los servicios que recibe. MHN protegera su

informaci6n individual y no la compartirA con nadie.

Etx[E13 EAP gFffi trAlFf ,riatE;*ffiffi 4+t{f!tr#*, lr]E*0+tiHfiA#;6rEEHsFt
&H0!=#E. *t,{HETfEEE*lgtE#tg6lEFmEFSi;R" lf;tEID]EETE€. +tlllgf'lffit*+EgtAtH'ER*4188
l*Fr+Fi[Ett. MHN ffi l*Elf86tlE .'\F;fl ' TSI El'[,,\ *+.
please note that the characters above may not display correctly if the Chinese simplified language pack has not

been installed on your computer.

Not yet registered for your EAP member website? No problem! Log ln/Reqister

CONTACT US

MHN Member pulse is for informational and self-help purposes only. lt should not be treated as a substitute for

financial, medical, psychiatric, psychological, or behavioral health care advice, or as a substitute for consultation

with a qualified professional.

Managed Heatth Network, Inc. (MHN) is a subsidiary of Health Net, Inc. The MHN family of companies includes

Uanaled Health Network, MHN Services and MHN Government Services. Health Net and Managed Health

Netwo-rk are registered service marks of Health Net, Inc. or its affiliates. All rights reserved.
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